,,nual Internal

Audit Report Z0lBltg

l'his authority's intemal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
;anied out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
peration during the financial year ended 81 March 2019.

lhe intemalaudit for 2018/19 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs
tnd planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit
:onclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of intemal control
rnd alongside are the intemalaudit conciusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
rbjectives were being achieved lhroughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
rceds of this authority.

A. Apprgplate accounting records have been properly k6pt throughout fre nnanclat
Vear.
B' This authority comflied uith its financial regulations, pa!frnents were supported by invoices, all
expendiQre was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arnangenents to msnage these.
D. The precept or rates requirenrenl resulted fnom an adequate budgetary proc6ss; progress against
the budget was
monitored; and reserves were

E. Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and prompuy
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
Petty cash paaents ware pmpefi supported by receips, all pety cash expenditure was
approved and VAT
accounted for.
, G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authoriVs
approvals, end PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.
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H. Asset and investments

l.
J.

and accurate and
maintained.
Periodlc qnd year-end bank account reconciliations were property canied out.
Accountng statemenG prepared during the year rvere prepared on the conect accounfing basis
(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supportod by an
adeguete audit trail from underlying records and where approffite debtors and creditors were
recorded.

K.

F the auttrodty certified ilself as exempt

ftom a limhed assuranoe review in 2017t18, it met the
exemption ctiteria and conedly declared itself exempt. (Not Covared' shoud only ba faked
where the
had a limited assurarce review of its 2017/18
!-. During summer 2018 this authority has correctly provided the proper opportunity for
the exerci* of public rights in accordance wilh the reguirements of the Acc-ounts and
Audit Regulations.
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H. (For local eouncib only)
Trust funds {ncluding charitable)
For any

-

The couneil rnel its responsibilities as a trustee.

oher tlsk areas idenlifid by tris auhorig adequate mntds existd (isf any other risk areas on s€parate sheets if reededl
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'lf the retponse is 'no you must include a nole to stats
ldentlfied (add seoarato sheeB if needed).
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hs impications and action baing traken to adresB any weakruss

in oontrol

*ltlote: ffthe response ls 'not correred'
f,ease

s& when the moct recent klt€rnal audlt work wss done in this area and wfmr it ls
*axt Plann€d, or, if correrage b not rcquked, lhe ennual intamal audit report rnust explain ratry not (add ssparate shets if na6ded).
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